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CAMPBELL-EATO- N CROCKERY CO.,

POTTERY,
LAMPS AND GLASSWARE,

811 AND 813 MAIN STREET.

To-da- Wednesday, Hay 15th, vc open our
Retail Department to the public.

A cordial invitation is extended to every lady and
gentleman in Kansas City and vicinity to call on this,
our opening day, or any time thereafter.

CAMPBELL-EATO-N CROCKERY COMPANY,
811 and 813 Tlain Street.

WALL PAPER.

Vc have taken a pride In biiiMIng
the llnest Wall Taper business west
of Chicago.

Here are styles, material anil work
that cannot be found elsewhere. If
you wish any wotk done do yourself
tho Justice of examining our goods.

North
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.,

1216 to 1224 Main

SPECIAL SALE.
"V have quite a number of odd

pieces In Chuhs, Hookers, Settees,
Music Stands, Tables, Cabinets, and
in fact furniture of every kind,
which we wish to close out. Come
and see them. We will make the
price to suit.

NORTH
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.

I2!6to!224lainSi

F.
Headquarters for

FAINTS. GLASS. ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut 9t.

Tents, Awnings, Flags & Covers
SCO second-han- d tents for sale cheap, nil

elzes, almost new, also large round tents,
40 feet, SO teet, CO feet, 70 feet and 100 feet
diameter, oblong tents, 30v.lt). 30x;o, 33x00.
HOxCO, COxOO, 70x100 and 100x130 feet. Writs
for prices.

in? 1? i o i wrht Tiiini st.,Cr iJAJVI'jlt, Kansas City, Mo.

new and ad
SCALES, Presses. Trucks,

A bi;i.w:cK CO.,
013 .Mulberry st.

FS
I.

Consists of an ussorted lot of ladles' and
misses' Pino Kid Oloves. Including Olaco
and Suede, all dlzes and colors, sale
price ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,....,....,
Were $1.00.

168 dozen finest gruda French Kid Oloves
Lin S button Glace, 2 and 2 clasp,

Gloves (the popular 4

button Glace (The Jerome), and 8 but-
ton Suede. These are the Glovts
etiiieb vou havo ulvvuys $.'.00.
price .,,.,..,...,

pair of
season.

w. v. iiaton,
Srirrlnry.

OH, FOR A "SAND!"

Great Ilrltnln Has l're.lpltnted Anotticr
Crisis in Itegtird tu the

Fisheries.
Washington, May 14. An ugly crisis has

been reached In tho negotiations between
the United States and Great Ilrlt.ilti look-in- ;;

to the adoption of uniform relations
for the government of the seal llshory
this season. The Urltlsh government posi-
tively refuses to tho regulations
of l.ist year, which prohibits the carry-In- s

of firearms by sealing vessels through
the zone north of the twenty-fift- h par-
allel during the closed season. The United
States ollicl.ils look upon this as disas-
trous to the seal fisheries, holding that
the result will be to tellcve the pelagic
sealers of the only resttlctlon which litis
operated to prevent an unlimited slaughter
ol the heids. While killing by llre.irms
lemnlns Illegal it is lcnllssed It will be
Impossible to enforce this prohibition If
.inns can be freely can led, for lliu sealers
would kill secretly unless they should
happen to be under the vety eye of a.
revenue cutter. Meanwhile the United
States cutters have gonu out under the
old Instructions to seize all vessels car-
rying arms not under seal These must
be modified speedily by orders sent
through the Alaska Commercial Company's
steamer, which leaves Han Francisco In a
day or two, or else there may be another
big claim for damages on account of Illegal
seUures filed by the Itritlsh government.
The attitude of the latter Is viewed with
much dissatisfaction at the state depart-
ment, where It Is regal ded as an evidence
ot the unwarrantable concession to the

pelagic sealers. It is also held
the effect of the Itiltlsh action Is to prac-
tically nullify all measures of protection
for the seals that were conferred by the
Paris arbitration, and It would not be
surprising if this course is persisted In If
It resulted In a declaration by the United
States of tho abrogation of tho treaty.

It docs not appear that any baking pow-
der, when presented In competition with
the Royal, either nt the government tests
or before world's fair Juries, has ever re-
ceived favor or award over the Royal or
made an equal showing in purity, strength
or wholcsomencss.

Kin ItlCKlW'S VAMIA 111.11 AII.

Tho Noted Cillnwcglaii Headers linicient
erlo to .Senator Vest.

Washington, May II. (Special.) A story Is
making the rounds that Senator Vest de-

tailed the well known Joe Rickey to se.
cmo for him an Invitation to bo present
and represent Missouri nt the convention
of to be held at Houston
This was one of the things that forced
Rickey out of his "ticket shop" lure,
back to Missouri to round tip the boys.
Of course there aie i number of other
things In this connection, but as theio
was a great desire on the part of the sen-
ator to not allow Governor Stone to run
off with the Confederate bannei. It was
Important and Just such a. Job as. Rickey
could attend to.

Townslto Ito.ril Mtstillllfd.
Ciuthrie. O. T , May II. (Special ) News

was received here to-d- from Washing-
ton that Secretin v Smith had continued
the decision of the townslte board In
awarding a corner lot ivlth a linn brick
block on it to Allen Caruthcrs on the
ground that he was tho Hist legal set-
tler. The Commercial bank erected the
block which was purchased at the bank
receiver's sale by J. II. Readies, who by
this decision becomes a heavy loser, the
property being valued at $30,000.

Because of Its much greater strength, tho
Royal Halting Powder Is more economical
than any similar leavening agent.

wlMre fi&D our ci

$.'.25 and IU.
18 button, sulci pilee. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Weio .'.M
sii ?J button, mice

and sold with our

The story ot price, price, price is

what is proving "o attractive in our
Sale ' mdc fully ttdvan-tartan- s

purchases ami led at a min-

imum ot profit fi this event have
resulted in unprecedented values in
all makes and grades ot Curtains.
Read this parti.il list for to-da-

3.:: XottltiKlinmt for $2.00

J.1.75 N'ottlngluiniM... for $2.2.
1.1.75 Irish Point-- ) for $2.(5
$1.00 Nottingham". fur $2,7,"

$3.7S Cluny Curtains for $1.23

$7.r,0 Frilled Curtains for Jl.fiO
".GO Xoltlnghnms for J.V00

$7.2." Brussels for $..G0

$13X0 I'olnt do Ocne for $(i.fi0

$3.00 Cluny Curtnlns for $(1.50

$10.50 Irish Points for $.D0
J'l.fiO Urussols for Jil.r.O

$17.C0 Irish Points for $11.50

$18.50 Cluny Curtain for $11.50

$17.50 HrusseW for $12.50

$25.00 Dlnck and Ciold Novelty for $15.00

$25.00 Marie Antoinette for $18.50

$IC50 Saxony Urussels for $00.00

$C3.00 Saxony Urussels for $11.50

$00 50 IOUls XIV. Curtains.. ..for $15.00

Grand Ave. and Eleventh.

IT WAS PAT SHEA.

Identity of the. Train Itiilihrr Killed nt M.
Joseph Has lti en Fully rsli.hllshcil

A II. ul 1! rd.
St. Joseph, May 14. (Special.) The real

name and Identity of the tiuln robb-- r who
was killed In the light with the police has
at last been disclosed. The man who died
at the city hospital who was burled In
the potter's field under tho name of Tom
Parrel! was Patrick Shea, and his home
was In Kansas City, Kas. There he has a
stepmother and sister living, his brother-in--

law, Thomas Illanehaid, Is un em-
ploye of Armour's packing houe.

Shea was an outcast a fugitive from
Justice. Young Hichard ltau was not his
llrst victim. He was a by nature.
He slew his stepbrother. Con McCJuIre, and
fled a long time ago, but be had tho hardi-
hood to return.

rvimiNci; as 'to mitt's synitv.
Testimony lutroiliieotl Cohering Iloth .Shies

of till) Clise.
Atchison, Kas., May II, (Special.) In the

trial of James Nutt. the defense y

Introduced the depositions of Mrs. Char-
lotte Nutt and James It. Nutt, mother
and brother of the defendant. The deposi-
tions dwelt upon the dullness of Jim Nutt,
bis lack of business riuallflcatlous. his
noor Judgment and deficient mental ra--
paclty. Jim Nutt's wifei testified of his
restlessness at nigni ana mm ne nan
often complained of pain in the head, in
rebuttal, the prosecution Introduced a num-
ber of Nutt's nelghhois In this county.
Who testified they had never noticed any-
thing wrong about him. 'iho case will go
to the Jury

Hen VVIiiguto ICnbbi d,
Alexandria, Va., May 11 (Special.) lien

Wlngate, of Kansas City, the )oung white
man who was tin own oft the train last
night by four negtoes, sl miles fioni this
city, after being robbed by them, appeared
before Justice Thompson this morning and
charged George Taylor, William Spinner,
William Holmes and Charles Johnson with
being tho four men who committed the
crime. Policemen Smith and McCuen
caught them as they were leaving for
Washington. They were sent to Jail sub-Je-

to this gang Wlugate lelt Knn-sa- s
City nbout a month ago and has been

spending most of the timo in Virginia look-
ing after tome business matleis.

Klopei! x lth it I.uw)er' 1) .tighter.
Oklihoma City, O. T, May II. (Speclil.)

Phil II Hrndy, of Alanta, !a., eloped to-
day with Nellie Stone, a nelce of Ron. 13.
W. Stone, a lawjer of this city, llrady
was hero to secure divorce ftom a girl he
hail married In Atlanta somo years ago
ami against whom ills parents were veiy
bitter. He captured tho fancv of Miss
Stone and she eloped with him
Tho couple started far Kansas City, hut
tho law overtook them nt 13mporla, and an
ollicer will bu sent y to bring them
back.

Riihlnehs 1'alliiro at Antlers.
South McAlester, f T., May 11. (Special.)

J H Itoblnson, dealer In general merchan-
dise, at Antleis, 1. T.. assigned In tho
Pnited States court to II C Nash. Assets
about J.'.OWi liabilities about $3,000.

oatooootaoaoa- -
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lfti doen ladles' Pino French Kid Gloves
1 button. 5 and 7 hook, In black, white,

g cens, fawn, oxlilood,
tans, giay and pearl, witli self and
black embroldety, new Paris points,
salt) price , . . , ,
Were J1.50. This Is tho greatest bargain
ever oifered In Ametlca,

Oloyes In Gtaco and
white and opera shades at the fol- - i yf Olowing pi Ices; 12 button, sale price.,,,,, 3 ,t0Weie JJ

and
nini solo

and

and

and

killer

chain

Weio $3.23 and This is un
to buy fiiudiiutlon Gloves

This

Ilie Tr.sis.ir) llelirlt Will iiiiiiinl to ..,I, --

1)011,001) Nctt .till. It. Spile of
l;.er)lblng.
May It To-dn- y the treas-

ury department deficit pirscil the fvn.OOO,-W-

mark, the exact amount of tho excess
of cjcpendllntes over the lecelpts situ e
July 1, lvl, being $St),40l,SS7.

The dellclt for the thirteen divs of the
present month Is $.1,150,817. Tills Is the
second vear since 1SBS that tho expendi-
tures of the government have rxeeeded
Its revenues Last year the drib It wis
Jff.5oa,2i-o-

, making the aggregate dcuclcm y
since Jlilv 1, 1J.JI, J120.2US.1I7. The receipts
from customs o rnr this year amount to
a little over JlR.l.Ootl.W), which is about
JUmtii) excess of the custom receipts
.litMMi. flu. eclintn nf the I.IHt llscnl Ve.tr.
The Internal revenue tecclpts this month
to date aggregate about llSVWifl TOO as
against $117,111,21.! during the llscal je.tr
'The best Information obtain ible as to tho

net result of the v ear's ilu.uirl.il operation'.
Is that even If the Income tux law Is

to temalli ns It Is, th" delleleney
on July 1 next will exceed $r".omi.i"M and
If the taw Is declared unconstitutional
It may reach SCO.wo.wjO,

A tcaspoonfnl of Dr. Price's ltaklng Pow-
der does the some perfect work It
did yesterday, or last month, or last jcar.

CALLAWAY'S FUNERAL,

It Was AH.-iiiIm- I by 1'rlends of the
Dead Mm. I'roni Home ami

Abrnid.
Mexico, Mo., May II. Dedman Callaway's

funeral will long be remembered In Mexico.
It took place at 10 o'clock this morning at
the Methodist Kplscopal church. South.
Rov. 13. K. .Miller oillclated, assisted by
Rev. A. A. Wallace, Rov. Amen nml Rev,
Joseph Prltehet. The services were un-
usually Impressive and the numerous floral
offerings testllled how the dead man's
friends esteemed him. Many friends front
Kansas City, and other
points were in attendance.

The body was laid to rest in tho Mexico
cemetery.

co.MMi:M'i:.vu:vr a r m.ati:k.

Thirteen tlrailuates I'roni the High School
In That 'lt.

Slater, H. (Special ) The
exercises ot tho Slater pub-

lic schools took place with thir-
teen graduates, cloven of them girls. The
salutatory was delivered by W. Iloyd
Rhoades. Subject, "Perils or the Repub-
lic." The valedictorian was Miss Hula f,.
Pemberton. Subject, "What Now''" The
addres to the gtaduatlng cl ih was made
by Hon. John S. Crosby, of Kansas City.
Superintendent O W. Newton was re-

elected for the ensuing year unanimously.
The Slater High school conrso of study
articulates with tho btate university.

Hie Cmdiiulrs nt Doit ns. Kits.
now ns, Kas., May 31. (Special.) The

opera house was tilled this evening on
the occasion of the gradu itlng exeiclses
of the Downs high school. The room was
handsomely decoiatcd, the class colois,
lavender and white, predominating. The
graduates were Mlscs Mable Winters,
13mm i i.ees and Maude S imple. and
Messrs. Kdvvln P. Sample and A. n. Dil-
lon. The ossav s and oratory rellected great
credit upon tho class.

The Downs cornet band and a vocal
quartette furnished excellent music for the
occasion. Superintendent W. II Andrews
and the assistant principal, Mls Katie
Chapin, have been untiring la their efforts
to extnbltsh a school reputed for thorough
work and geiuilnu culture. An alumni as-
sociation Is to be formed Thursday even-
ing.

Sedalht High flr.t.lu.tps.
Sedalla. Mo May ,11 (Special.) The

o'ass d.iv exercises-o- f tl.V graduates of the
Sedalla high school took place this evening
at Wood's opera house. The oration was
delivered by John Siagle. tho winner of
llrst honors Class history wns charmingly
told bv Aletta Pearson, and the lass
prophet, Crovcr foretold of the hon-
ors to be won. The faievvell address was
made b) Walter D. Moore.

"I find the Royal Hiking Powder su-
perior to all the others in every
lespeet. It is entirely free from nil
adulteiatinn and unwholesome Impurity,
and In biking It glvisoif a greater volumo
of leavening g.is than unv other powder.

"WAIIT3R S IIAINI3S, M !.."
Chemist to the Chicago Iloird ot Health.

Dr. M. II. Vtiird Wilt Iteslgn,
Topekn, Kas, May 11 (Sped il) Dr. M.

IS. Ward, president of the Kansas state
board of health, will hand his
resignation to iiov.innr Morrill, giving as
a reason for retlieiiient to private llfu Ills
Increasing piaetbe The doctor was ap-
pointed bv Governor l.ewilling, but his
services have been s itlsfactory to the
iresent administration an I his icslgnattun

was not called foi The governor has not
yet decided upon his successor.

Itiirglms at Ihiipnrl.i, Kiih.
Hmporla, Kas., May II (Special.) Instnight the grocery stole of S T. Wlson was

entered and the money drtwer broken
open and emptied. The fiult store of
NUk Rlssl was shortly afterw.uds

from the rear Just as the pioprietor
enteted from the front The two nut as
a door was opened bctwein the rooms.

I Tho jobber lied and has not bti n eapitircd.

the greatest glove event of the

Our New York house has purchased a complete stock of Fine Gloves formerly handled in exclusive glove
at St. Paul. were shipped to us with the instructions to sell them regardless of their cost and mark them at prices
that will force the people of Kansas City to be "gloved." The stock is here and will be opened to-da- y (Wednesday).
It will pay you to buy them for future use. Every pair of these are this season's importation and perfect in
every and are such Standard Qualities as you are accustomed to buy here. We offer them in lots, as follows;

LOT

LOT IV.
walk-Mn- g

Monarch),

paid

MEN'S AND

REMEAIBER Every these

MANJVITH

Canadian

store

53c

?$l.37

SALE.

LOUVRE GLOVE

ALE EXTRAORDINARY!

II.
brown, navy,

Rveulng

$2.73.

$100. oppor-tiuilt- y

gloves fitted

Curtain

83c

LOT V.
Suede.black,

BOYS' GLOVES AT

KEITH'S
CURTAIN

LX5T

Mo., May

Anna

Consists of 200 dozen I3xtra Flno Kid
Gloves in 4 button, S button

S mid 7 hook, In all the l.itu
spilng mid summer shades, new em- -
hioidery, sale pi Ice ,,, ,
Wcro $1.73 and fj W.

Includes a quantity of Silk and Fabric
Gloves mid .Mitts, sum mid evening
shades, ut exactly '.i oiigluul price.

This lot Includes ladles' Pino Tulfeta
(loves, black and colois, sale price.,.,..
Were COc, .

SI.98$2.38

PROPORTIONATELY

guarantee. is undoubtedly

lOlO ST.

DEMOCRATIC FINANCIERING.

Washington,

REDMAN

Independence

commencement

CO.

$1.18

25c

LOW PRICES.

They

gloves
respect

LOT III.
Mousque-tulr- e,

LOT VI.

LOUVRE GLOVE CO:
MAIN

'

PBOVISO STRUCK OUT.

hi:naii: r.t.ivtiNAir.s that riiAitim:
iitovi I'ci.us' niti.

SEVERAL OTHER CHANGES MADE

SIlNAIOItH ur.M)ll AM) VI'.ATIlIt

uoitic ton t ut: Avii:.Mvir,M.s.

AN ELECTION BILL ASSURED.

iioiisi: am) MixAtr. coM'i:iiiti:i:s
Atlttlii: tll'DN'AN IIOM.M' .MIlAvjmi:.

Mr. (liuetl.li Cre.les a lllg SeiiMillon In lice
House ti) 1). lloiiui lug u M. I.outs I'nper

III Heated 1 rms Lively 'I him
Over dull ill's liiiiiiu- -

nil) lllll.

Jefferson City, Mo, M-i- )
As predicted In the Journal Monday, the
first thing the senate did when Peers' sub-
stitute fellow setvant bill wns called up
this afternoon wns to strike out the pro-
viso In section 1 which nlined a blow at
labor organizations. This done, the senate
proceeded to emasculate the bill 111 other
respects and adopt It as a substitute) for
the exclusively rallroid committee bill.
As Senator Peers' bill was framed when
It came up for amendment mid engross-
ment this nfternoon, It contained a clause
that meant the dlstiiptlon ot railway labor
unions. It provided, not lu vvonN, but In
effect, that all employes should accept the
lnstiranru feature, and It provided that If
they did accept the Insmance they could
not collect damages by common law for
IllJllllOS,

As the bill now stands, all these objec-
tionable featutes are eliminated Senator
Yeater led the light for the amendments
and Senator Kennlsli retnlered him alilo
assistance. It Is probable that the measure
In Its amended form will piss the senate.
What tile house will do Is a question
Its disposition so far has been to piss
a bill applvlng to tallroads only. It may
and It may not change Its position.

lit Icily this Is what the bill as amended
provides foi : It provides that any person
or corporation cmplovlng more than twenty-l-

ive persons and cngiged In any hazard-
ous business Is liable to a Hon for dam-
ages for lnjuiles Inclined tliioiigh the neg-
ligence ot a fellow servant. It provides
that employer and cniplovo may enter into
contracts providing for Insmance against
Injuries received by tmplo.ves, but Imposes
a line ot $l,ii0 upon the emplover for at-
tempting to lutimldite oi nierie an cni-
plovo Into making the lusui.iiiee conttnet
and this Insurance Is no liar to recovery
of damages by common liw In fact a
fellow seivant has the same lights as
oilier men. One half of the cost of the
insurance shall be boine b the emplover

Section 11 provides that this at t shall
not apply to an peimn or p. rsons using
agriculture rir other mnliliniv which Is
not propelled by steam nr eleetrleltj . An
nmenilment secured li Senator Love, or
Jarkson, provides indcmnltv under the

coutiact of "' pi r cent of the
amount of wages the employe was earning
at Urtt time of the Injury.

This, In n few words. Is nil there Is
In the hill now pending In the senate1.
No mm should have dllflc ultv In deciding
wliethir It suits him. And vet the rail-
road Iot.1i) and the friends of fi How serv-
ant leglslitlon both claim to be satisfied
With the situation. The debate In the
senate on the amendmi nts gn vv very
warm, nt times, and tin liemnei.its taking
pirt evidenced a disposition to wash some
dlrtv linen

Senator Yeater nttaiked the hill In Its
origin il foi in, savagely. He declar. d that
It took moie from the railroad workmen
than It give them. Thev weie asking for
hi cad and weie to get a stone, lie ridi-
culed the Idei that the contract which the
railroad compmles entered Into with the
labor unions, to submit the claims of men
dlsehniged to an nrbltiatlnn bond, was a
grcat h.iidshlp. He lead from the contract
of the MNsourl Pnellle to prove his .state-
ment. He said the board ot arbitration
consisted nf the master mechanic, the su-
perintend! nt of the division and an en-
gineer sc leeted by the discharged employe-t- wo

ollUers nf tho company and one work-
man.

Senator Yeatei's persistent fight for
ami ndmi nts moused the Ire of S. nator
Peers and aflet the bill had been adopted
and placed on the order of engios.sment, he
made a long nnd tierce speech. Senator
Peers, w ho is n little man, had came pre-
pared for a set speech Ills chin was
cleanly shaven and his mustache waxtil.
He wore a c!oe lifting cutaway suit, ityellow rose on the lam of his coat. His
collar siood high, stiff and statthy under
his chin nnd a white four-ln-hin-d pique
tie eiieiifled It. lie wns a model of neat-
ness, itefore he had talk.d h ilf an hour
his coll ir and necktie weie off. his walst-eo- it

iinbu'toned and his hair ninth awiy.
Hut the p. nator fiom Wnrien mule a rat-
tling speech He spent nbout half the time
In stippoitlng IiIh hill and half In defending
himself He ieferr.il to the fact that hewas under suspicion of being owned by thelobbj He denied all such charges In
thiindrous tones. lie defied the press andthe party lish He gave the history of thepast three weeks auent fellow-serva- leg.
lslatlon. He told how the live Democraticsenators, who were now crying wolf, li.nl
turned tall when Illodgett, Cochran andSpencer, the railroad attornejs, put In nnappearance, and how tin so same senators
had held a secret conference with the tall-roa- d

attorn.') behind locked doors
Senator Peers was speaking at fi:IO p. m ,

when lie vleidul for a motion to adjourn
until 10 o'clock

Senator Yeater Is booked to reply to
Peeis and hot shot may lie

He will tell Senator Peers and thogalleries that the railroad attornejs soughta eonlYieme with him and others heeausi-the-y

knew ho opposed the bill the railroadattornos wanted.

Why Colonel llleilsne Is In llonlit,
Jefferson City. Mo. May II -(- Special.)

While Colonel III Uleilsoe will probably
voto ir a fellow-serva- bill when It comesup for passago io lias set lous doubtsas to the Justice of such a measure. Some
time ago a Jiekhg lavvjer of Cass county
bi ought suit for damages agaliibt the coin- -

ftecciluU
i7(aMM&

lliat Mala Street.

BUY
At almost Ha)f Pilce that's what

40 per cent discount means,

Huy a $150 Lamp for,,, ,,,,,,,.,$ 2 70
Jluy a $'.0 Pianiond for Plan)
lluy un $18 Tea Set for..,,, fto.Sd
Huy a $1; Gravy I.adlo for., $a(V)
lluy a $23 Watch for, Jlj.oo
Huy a $100 Diamond for,,.., $3100
lluy $0 Opera Glasses for $5,10
lluy a $3 Umbrella for,,, 300
lluy a $10 Gold Pin for $ 6 00

lluy luO Visiting; Cards and
plato for $ .a

Huy 10O Visiting Cards from
plato for $ .CO

Huy $3 Monogram Paper for....$3C0

Itemember, 40 per cent off the plain
tlguro price of any article In the
house.

R. W. JI0CKER, Trustee.
1034 MAIN tritK13T.

ml for a colored farm hand who worked
for hi in and who bad ben kwked bv a
mule, owned by the colonel The attorney

limned that the mule and the darkey were
f. How sctvants.
ELECTION BILLJGHEED UPON.

linn n and v.nnto t'oiiferre.s Hiiip pltlnl
'lli.lr llllll. ultles mid 1. ,isi Mens- -

lire V III lie Itipiirfi il.

JefTerjon OH, .Mo, Aiav II -(- Special,)
When the election bill conference commit-
tee adjourned this evening, the main point
of dispute between the two liousen had
boon compromised, and nn agreement on
election legislation had been practlcnlly
reached. It must not be understood that
a binding obligation wns enteicd Into
which cannot be broken, but the steps
tnken were siilllelcitt to warrant the pre-
diction that a good election bill will be
forthcoming. Senator Mott wns In St.
I.oiils ami llcpresentatlve Weltihold was
not present, but both or these conferrers
had expiesed a willingness to compromise
on the conditions named. In brief, the
committee has decided to report a substi-
tute for both the houe and senate bills,
The great point of dispute wns over the
ntanner of choosing the election commis-
sioners, but lids difference was compro-
mised by an agreement to have the com-
missioners appointed bv the governor and
ma ins of St Louis and Kansas CItv, of
iquil aiithnrlt.v, and 10 receive the same
salary, while the thl"! commissioner was
to sit nt the time speclllcd 111 the safety
committee bill ntul lecclve the compensa-
tion therein designated.

The minor details and machinery for
and elections weie practically the

same In both bills and the confeirecs
there will be no illllleiilty at all about

coming to an mulct standing. No definite
statement, however, will be submitted un-
til the return of Senator Mott and Heine,
sentntlve Welnhold, both of whom have
shown a disposition to reach an ngrcc-liien- t.

The determination of the committee to re-
port a substitute for both bills wns due to
the fact that the Itcpuhlic.ins In the house
weio unwilling to have the law referred
to as the meauie dialled by the safety
committee, ami the Democrats In the sen-
ate would not tolerate a bill teferred to
as the "Pllley" bill, llv giving the bill a
new name, both horns of a distressing di-
lemma were successfully dodged.

In the provision providing for the
of election tonunlssloners the

sime kind of n compromise was leached.
"I'lllev" bill provided thit one election
commissioner should be appointed b the
gov el nor, the second should be appointed
bv the maoi and third elected bv the peo-
ple, each of the commission. is to recelvo
i?,ntl a vear.

The safety committee bill provided that
the governor should appoint one commis-
sioner at a salary of $.1,i.rm a vear In St
I.otils and $2,lViO a year In Knipuis C'llv ; also
au nsoe late commissioner al $10 a dav for
the time of actual set vice, and the major
.should appoint one. The Itepublleans in-
sisted that tin tin ee commission! is should
have oqu il authoiltv and leeelve the linepa, and acciudlmr to the "I'lllev" bill pi in
would have hid two lit publicans and one
Democrat on the commission.

GMELICH CREATES A STIR.

II Causes 1. . nn itiott b) Dimiomim lug the
s. l.miN ii li nml lis

Correspondent.
Jefferson City, Mo, May II -(- Special)

Tho sensation in the house was furnished
this morning by Air Ginellch, of Cooper
county, when he made a vigorous attack
upon the Post-Dispa- ti h. Its editor and Its
leglsiitlve coi respondent While speaktng
ngalnst a resolution submitted bv Divld-so-

of Marlon, Mr. Ginclleh dilfted olf to
a question of peisonal privilege lie said
his name had be n published In the I'ost-rlpatc- h

as a member of the "lobby bri-
gade." The man who wuue that article
was a l.vlng scoundrel, and the manager
of the piper was no better, Mid the gen-
tleman from lloonvllle Mr. Gnu llch then
went on to refer to Kdltor Jones by name,
denouncing him .mil ildlcullng him In turn.
Mr. Gmellch Is one of the solid men of the
house, and the t tint of corruption has
never touched his name He Is nhovi sus-
picion. He- - wastes Utile time In talking and
his sudden outburst e tented quite a stir,

lull. ill's lllll rngios.,,
Julian's bill, providing for fii-- trans,

portallon 101 leglslaiois .mil state off-
icers, was ordered to engrossment this
nioinlng.

O'Pell, of IteynoMs, offered a resolution
declaring that the house should adjourn
sine die' nt noon Ma) 21 Men an moved 10
miko the tesoliitlon tile special orch r for
June 1 nt W o'clock. The motion pre-
vailed.

'Vlore I'lilcigic s.
On motion of Swanger. of Sullivan, the

vole bv which the resolutions ami meninr-li- l
addlesses concerning the late James II

old was onions! printed In the journal
w is iieonsiileied. This was done in order
that oilu r niemlicis mUht eiilogle the
dead tc in sentallve and Unit all addresses
might be pi luted In pimphlet fotm. De
Itelgn, of Scott: Me Cullom, 01 llipley. and
Wiaver. of .shannon, spoke brlellv of the
life and character of the deceased and
f,nj copies of the resolutions and addresses
were oidcrcd ptlnted In pamphlet fotm.

D iv bison, of Marlon, nsk.d that Ids r. so-

lution calling up house bill No. Ill a fel-
low servants hill presented Friday, be
taken up The Wuilr tuhd that the motion
had been disposed of. Mr. Divld-o- n main-
tained that his resolution had btiii only
dileired by the regul.11 older. It was
llnall) agiee.l that Mr David-oi- l was
right, and the Join mil was corrected Ills
resolution was thin taken up for discus-
sion, but lie did not push It. Gnu lie h, of
I'ooper county, arose 10 oppose the reo-lutlci- u

and dilfted lnio Ids que Minn of
personal privilege.

Itefeuecllo Intertill I inproveiiic lit.
Phlpps, of Kansas City, asked that house

lilll No. 13, au elections hill, be referred to
the committee on Internal liupiovi uients

o assigned as a icason that a number of
the elections committee had a habit of car-Din- g

such bills around In his pocket. The
bill, with much merriment, was so referred.

House bill No s, which provides lor the
preservation of ballots la contested cases
Iudelluitely, was passed.

t'Al.l.l.Mi .1111.1 N DOWN.

He Declares tho House Is Corrupt anil Is
AH1. d for 1'roof.

Jefferson City, Mo., May II. (Special.)
Just before the house adjourned at noon

Hepresent.itlvo Julian, of Kansas
Pity, had a pretty lively timo of It over
Ids bill granting Immunity to legislators
who nccepti'il bribes, lu outer that
I hey might testify against tho
bilbcrs. The bill was up for dis-
cussion, and Mr. Julian asserted, as he
has befote, that there was mm li eoiruptlon
In tho house lu fact, he intimated that It
was almost whollj e on apt

Mr. Julian's bill Is Indorsed by Governor
Stone, Judges Hiliry and lll.uk, of Kansas
t'lty; Judge lluiicm, of Nevada, and half
a dcKcu other eminent Jurists, but Ids oft
repealed lllngs at the Integrity of tho
house have angered some ot Ids fellow
inembeis, nnd they took him lo task this
motnlng. Mlnuls, of Carroll iD.iuociat),
said Mr Jul! ill claimed to have pusitlve
knowledge of corruption lu tho house, it
was then his duty, his tlrst nnd highest
duty, to make charges against tho guilt)
ona and secure his punishment. No other
honorable course I ty open tu Mr. Julian.
The gentleman from Jucksop tried to In-
terrupt Mr. Mlnnl, but h would not have
It, lie said somewhat scornfully that ho
declined to be Interrogated by the mem-
ber (torn Jackson, Sw anger, of Sullivan
(Itepubllcan), also took a whack at Julian,
and he, too, declined to listen to any In.
teuogatoiles from lilm

Tho house adjourned while tho bill was
still under discussion, bdt it was evident
that tho bill U doomed.

TO .VlTllM) Ijoitltlssl'A'S) riT.Ni:it.VI.

Speaker Itutecell Appoints I ive Meinhe'r for
'lliat Kill).

Jefferson City, Mo., May H (Special )
Speaker Hussell this morning appointed
Messrs. Lynch, of St. Louis; McKee, of
Kay; Pratt, of Ste. Gen-vlev- Minuls, of
Carroll, and Pettljohn, of Linn, a commit-
tee from the house to attend tho funeral
of Senator Mori bey,

Auricular Organ lutatt.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Way It (Special.)

Representative Warner, of St. Louis coun-
ty, appeared tu the house this morning,
with both ears intact, much to the embar-
rassment of certain gentlemen who yester-
day Industriously circulated the report
that one of them had been chewed off by a
hired man.
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